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STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
NEW YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS
AT CORTLAND
GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY
Saturday Moming, June 11, 1949
at
11 o'clock
PROGRAM
PROCESSIONAL ..... Speakers, Honored Guests, Alumni, Faculty, Students
NATIONAL ANTI-IEM Cortland High School Band
Conducted by Burton Stanley, Director
INVOCATION ReI'. Joseph C. Mason, Pastor, Grace Episcopal Church
Cortland
Congratula tory Greetings:
Herman Cooper, Assistant Commissioner of Education,
State Education Department
Clifton C. Flat her, Administrative Director,
Dormitory Authority of the State of New York
Louis Folmer, President, Board of Visitors
Introduction of Honored Guest Donnal V. Smith. President
New York State College for
Teachers at Cortland
Breaking of Ground for Brockway Hall and Residence Halls
George A. Brockway
llonora ry Participants:
D. V. Smith. President, New York State College for Teachers at Cortland
Herman 'Cooper, Assistant Commissioner, State Education Department
Clifton C. Flather, Administrative Director, Dormitory Authority
Louis Folmer, President, Board of Visitors
Harold Creal, Member of The Assembly
Carl W. Clark, A.LA., Architect
Rodney Hamelin, Contractor
Dean Lynn E. Brown, College Administration
Dr. Ernest K. 'fanner. Class of 1899, Alumni Representative
William Clemens, Chairman, Faculty Association
Minard Branning, Pres., Cortland College Asso., Student Representative
BENEDICTION .... Rev. Leonard Barry. Assistant Pastor, St. Mary's Church
Cortland
SELECTION Cortland High Schaal Band
